Hello all,
First, congratulations on living and/or visiting the prettiest little city on the Coastal Plain! We hope you
enjoy everything our city offers, and have had the opportunity to patronize our businesses. Take time to
enjoy our natural resources, historical places and architectural offerings. Enjoy meeting some of our
friendly people and participate in our events. Please know that whether you make your forever home
here, or are just passing through, you are an integral part of our goal to make Pembroke the best place
to be in North Bryan County.
I have served as Administrator for the City of Pembroke since February 2018. In this role, I supervise and
coordinate the day-to-day activities of the City, conduct long-term planning goals and capital projects,
and prepare the annual budget with the City Clerk. In addition, I also serve as a liaison between the
Mayor and Council, other government agencies, the media, and most importantly the public.
My family has lived, worked, and played in the City of Pembroke since 1906, and in Bryan County since
the early 1800’s. Pembroke is near and dear to my heart, and it is my desire to do everything I can to
improve the quality of life we already enjoy. To that end, I also serve on the Bryan County Planning and
Zoning Board, the Bryan County Library Board, the Coastal Georgia Soil and Water Conservation
Commission, the Camp Kicklighter Foundation, the North Bryan County Board of Education Advisory
Council, the Board of Education CTAE Council, and as a deacon at the Pembroke Christian Church.
In my spare time I enjoy reading, grilling, working in my yard and spending time with my lovely wife
Kristen and my son Ellis.
It is my pleasure to serve the City of Pembroke. Please feel free to contact me at City Hall, through our
Facebook pages, or at 912-346-1594.
Thank you for visiting our website and our City. See you around!
-Alex Floyd

